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Jnnunry 7, 1047e
AbiJakx 0
T)eor
Not evening have found tirne to rend
tiilt he Laine of the Law" ond "The t,icm
turning b lie t, Ger rnenuscript„ L'cr ,itJ wa,fro eagler to
chnnftee in punc tun Lion and Epel Liriå on manuocriQL L Lueli'
thon to ma Ice note-ol' t,iieiti.
kernnpB snouia first, of all t,hot no geologiotø
anci a L unz lineo cot) Id haye
put in geore of seological ercorz qucct,ionabJ-e t,cjnentg
and I 'd not, be able too correct, t,laerno Your 3 totement &b0iAt the
no ture of the Grand C',nnon of the Colorado n. place
to gee the geological Ylibtory of the world i D proWnb1y correct,
though the Snake Iiiver canon is deeper.
•You suggest, though you dc not squarely deal wi t,Y1, the
problem of the eternal pre-existerjee of matter. I recall
conversat,iorj i Opce had with Allen Mole of LarIha,L11,
the t,eaelxer of geology there I-le said that of the two theories,
one that, God ereated the world out, of nothinc and the o ther the
eternal pre-existence he i' oanci the lat, ber easier to
acee>to To me one does not, nave too accept ei Chere ao far I
know, the. wisest physicistb a o nut 0 e t know whether matt,er is
enyt,hing o ther üaen energy. I list,ened once to fine lecture
_by one of the dozen dreat,est, Physicists of that. day, ftnd
when he taixceå on the a Com, he zaid the
hydrogeh a tuxu, i' or ins t,anee, or a nucleus, which has
or one charge of elec Crioi by, and the electron, which has
or is one chnrge of electricit,J of t 
ine opposite kind.
thig man implied was possil-ue and az some philosophers have
maintained is brue, matter is u It, illiä bely force j energy, then
-seems teo me that we are nob driven to accept the iden that
met ter is eternally pre-existent nor that God made the material
universe out of nothing, but that it, is ad. I a or
God Tfimself, the exercise of the energy wiaicii L s oi'
Iiig eggential -nature.
fun O Chere is a place where it seems bo me you
ought to , make c Lear the difference between condensation and
contraction. As I unders tand i
ota , condensation is the change
fr,om water fn its invisible, vaporous form to liquid form,
wv et,her that iB in the form of tiny drops that make clouds and
fog or in greaber aggregatione that, mke liquid wa ter es we
usually think or it; while centrac tion iB the process of de—
creneing in volume St,earn condenses into vapor of •clouds and
fogs, and these combine to make water-dropg cmd l@ter great
masses of water. Then thig water contracts to about 39 de-
crees Fahrenheit; then as it, grows colder it expands, as
BO well describe.
Cn page 7 you 'speak ol' i.he vapors Chao enshrouded the
earth being affected by cold oULer space. Jus t
Ohow come? P ao the negro would 10 not hoot o form or
motion? And doeo not a thing get colder 00 'inobion iB de-
oreaoedt io not dooreaoed by itnpnrtinc t,hiß too'ion to
oomething Doen not the above get eoid by iroejar'ine, i to
vibratory to tiho and moot, not theae gnoen get
eolder by Importing their motion to nomo thing eiøe? And to whot
in outer or ,cold t - r undergt,nrjd droftø
or C or cnennø rnovetrjent of nir that leog
vibratory mot;ion t,hcn t,he tnarrn o ir in the room, for ino Lance
drafto of geient.ific? Drai"ø
And whut, ether T ,Lt, rnigeo but' duet} not, ourswer
the waoie queotion no hen t, end! t,hnt, trot. ter
Irvin the to the enrth.
'i'hvre are minor mat* Lero ol' t, pell.ini,; and punct,uation,
nett,her absolute p •n,nd bot,h of which chance with
the ut3e more folks do. The
t ionory that have rnogt readily ovniloble makee the singu-
and
I gurpriged to rood that e lear nir filterg out the
ultra-violet 1 i c,ht and that air beclouded with ffi0i3ture Lets
the ultry-viölet rays through I taw F,dgar T. Hole terribly
sunburned in bricht gunbhine once; but 1 01 go remember that, ray
wife cot, her vvoret, cage of' suhburn when the gun did not. shine
bridht,iy at, any Lime durind t,iue day 1 t 's o cage where iljy
Knowlécise is not uruple.
think I gent, you one of onr Christmas greetings
seemed pre t, by to me, but t,he f i ret I wrote was even more
erira. went Like t. hi 3 e
In angel éame to the earth one day e
From notion to notion he took hi E way.
TTO.te he Btw in the hearte of men,
3reparationg for war act' in,
indifference 9 heart,c of' fit,ones
Jaffe? inc rnil.li ons moan •
In t!lne e treet of a bomb e-wrecked ci
j.czue met hirn. Infinite pi Cy
Ille face of Lord of tat f e ,
el Ceri ne peace co a of strife.
"Æazt,er, 0 tie I.he ancel
Zowine; in gorrow golden head e
"took o t thyr world, Lord 9 end nee
Ilow utterly man hog turned from Thee.
Jegug gpoke with hi E eyeg aflame.
"TYiin1< of the world into which I came.
Yet, God 'loved it; for it I died e
Chough I again art) crucified
a I
O
L rnnn'g gingg yet I do not forget.
God Loved the world, and
we i L , thinlc J. B? leg Led the 'bet* teer one for the greet-
ing for Chcig tmag a,nd t,he new year, thouUh thé one I used Beeraed
grim enough.
14ece is one other intended to mention in
dieouB0ing your luunuooriptiand bijut, Lo o Oaoory willi which you
are doubt, 100B fornliior, and one seekø to meet the or
evolution wi thouL„makine; man the direct deocendnnt, of common
oncegtor with t,y'emprlrno Lego Thio theory reoognizeg the evolution
or vorioug anthropoid npeB and that, Bort or oreot,ureo, but, WI Eh
a d i i'xererxt tranniation of thnt, verge which "the enrth wag
Chout fervn o rid void neekb improve man 'B nnoeg try 0 They
trnnnlnt,e t,hot, the earth void j',
holding t.hnt ni'Ler the rniiieniumg oi evolut,ion biaere was
some • Corm of enteelysrn which tnnde the er'rth and void
ano in o re Lai,iveiy short; space of time geologicnl
ooeEJ, t,ne (Bar th and mon w03 made, of
a different ordér i' rom the A prijnÄ,ee, anci nob even w.L o corn—
rnon aneegt,ry with Gherne Your theory of the creation of couree
doefr not allow the thought, that, mon con Id have descended from
on ancesgor of the avec •
theory of which .1 have Bpoken iB Used to
that which gayg t,ltab t,he sons of OedJ looked on the
daughters of men -- the gone of God were the descendant,g of
T dom, . who made in the irnage of God, whiiO the Ciaugh Cere of
men were Che human-like creatures that were the prOduct,s of
previous illiiii011B of years ol' evolubion.
course vvnoie t,k1iY1e; is very gerioue, and perhaps
one ought not even to think of a joke in regard Go the whole
theory of evolution. Dub oft,en think of the Irishman who
was OBICed ( 108 a man who did not know too much al)out evolution-
do Deli eve in evolution? Do you believe
t,hab men are actually descended from monkeys ? n Put, replied,
"Vell, Oi neutrnlo I 've geen t ern both ways 0
'Dordon the foolishness. And be eggured that, I have
oppreciat,ed your effort to the story of creation intelli—
JibJ.e Lo i' olkB who may have thought that the bible and science
are in hopeless conflict; , i am eure that God has not, written
one -thing in the bible and eonbcadictory in
If both n re properly underetood, they will agree.
Sincerely your friend,
Levi TO Pennington.
